
T h e  B re a d  L i s t :  

French Breads:
Baguette (v)  - Crusty with a tender crumb; a 
classic French bread. $3.
Demi Baguette (v)   - Half sized Baguette. $2
French Batard (v)   - Lightly crusty exterior, 
with an airy crumb.  $4.50
Rustic Roll (v)  - The baguette's roll 
counterpart; this is a crusty roll perfect for dinner 
and dipping oils. $0.75
French Crown (v)  - A circle of eight rustic rolls 
connected together like a wreath. $8.
Épi de Blé (v)   - Shaped like a wheat stalk and 
topped with a variety of seeds. $3.50

Sourdough + Whole Grains
Sourdough Baguette (v) - Made with 
approximately 50% whole grains; delicious!  $3.50 
Country Sourdough (v) - This naturally 
leavened bread has a mild sour note and is made 
from a blend of wheat and whole wheat flour.  $5.
Cranberry Walnut Sourdough (v) - Great 
breakfast bread: our country sourdough with 
cranberries and walnuts.  $7.
Multigrain Sourdough (v, L - rye + spelt) - 
A hearty blend of wheat, whole wheat and rye 
flour with added pumpkin seeds, millet, flax seeds, 
sunflower seeds, sesame and poppy seeds. $6.
Whole Wheat Sourdough (v) - This is an all 
organic flour bread that is 88% whole wheat. Light 
tangy flavor and a tender crumb make this a 
favorite of ours. We also make a version with 
raisins inside and oats on the outside. $6. / $6.50
Miche (v, L - rye) - This is the baker's favorite 
wheat sourdough bread. It is made from a blend of 
wheat, whole wheat and whole rye flour.              
LG $10. - or -  SM $5.

Soft Breads:
Pullman Bread (L - honey) - Made in the 
spirit of your favorite homemade white sandwich 
bread. $4.
Hamburger Buns, Hot Dog Buns and Slider 
Dinner Rolls - Brioche style buns. We make 
this dough daily, but the shapes vary based on the 
season. Give us a call to reserve some or order the 
type you like.  $0.75 / $0.85 / $0.50 each

All of our breads contain organic Flour 
V= vegan L= contains local ingredients 

Italian Breads
Sea Salt Focaccia (v) - This bread is soft and 
light, made with extra virgin olive oil and a 
sprinkling of sea salt on top. $3.
Olive + Herb Focaccia (v) - Our focaccia 
with the addition of Kalamata olives and an Italian 
herb blend. $4.
Special Focaccia - Varies daily, our staff will be 
glad to let you know! $3.50 / $4.

Daily Specials:

Wednesday:
Semolina Sesame Sourdough (v) - Durum 
and semolina flour (our only non-organic flours) 
sourdough made with toasted sesame seeds inside 
and out. We also make some with golden raisins 
inside. $5.50 / $6. (with golden raisins) 

Thursday:
Vollkornbrot (v, L - rye) - 100% local and 
organic, whole rye bread with sprouted rye 
berries, flax seeds and sunflower seeds that is 
naturally leavened (100% sourdough). $8.
Honey Spelt (L - spelt and honey) - Made 
with 100% Ohio whole spelt AND 100% Ohio 
honey. $5.
Sunflower Bread (v, L - rye) - This 
sourdough bread is made with wheat, whole local 
rye and toasted sunflower seeds. LG $6. / SM $3.

Friday: 
Kalamata Olive Sourdough (v, L - wheat) - 
Our country sourdough with kalamata olives. $6.

Saturday:
HiHO Beer Bread (v, L - spelt) - This  rustic 
loaf has a tender crumb with beautiful color. Our 
beer bread is made with beer from HiHO and a 
blend of organic and local wheat, spelt, polenta 
and rye berries. $7.
Deli Rye (L - rye + honey) - Traditional light 
rye sandwich bread with caraway seeds $5.



Sweets: 
Viennoiseries: 

Classic flaky, buttery goodness. 

Plain Croissant $2.50
Chocolate Croissant $3.

Raspberry Chocolate Croissant $3.
 Pretzel (Laugen) Croissant $3.

Ham and Cheddar Pretzel Croissant $4.

Cinnamon Twist - Our croissant dough topped 
with butter and cinnamon sugar. $1.25 

Sweet Danish:
Flaky, buttery goodness with sweet toppings.

Blueberry Cream Cheese $3.
Almond $3.

Apricot $2.50
Raspberry $2.50

Savory Danish:  $3.
Flaky, buttery goodness with savory toppings.

Egg, Salt & Black Pepper (L-egg) 
Kale and Goat Cheese 

Peppers and Goat cheese 
Duxelle and Cheddar 

Scones: $3.
A not-too-sweet, just right, favorite breakfast 

choice.
Blueberry Lemon 
Chocolate Pecan 

Raspberry Jam Wheat Scone 
__________________________________________ 

Snacks:
Pretzels:  

Made in the traditional German style; 
these are the real deal.  (L-rye)

Classic  $2.50
Seeded  $2.75

Pretzel Loaf  $3.50
Mini Pretzels  $1. each - or - 4 for $3.

Cookies:

Triple Chocolate Cherry Cookies - Brownie 
or cake-like cookies made with rice flour to be 
nearly gluten free (made without gluten 
ingredients in a gluten-full facility). $1.50

Almond Cloud Cookies - An Italian almond 
and lemon cookie that is also nearly gluten free 
(made without gluten ingredients in a gluten-full 
facility). $1.50

Chocolate Chip Cookies - These chocolate 
chip cookies have a crisp texture and a rich 
chocolate taste.  $1.

Salted Dark Chocolate Walnut Spelt 
Cookies  (L, spelt) - This is the baker's favorite 
cookie. It is made with 100% local whole grain 
spelt, dark chocolate and walnuts give this cookie 
a delicious nutty and complex flavor.  $1.50

Shortbread Cookies - Scottish shortbread in 
three flavors: lavender, chocolate or marble 
(lavender and chocolate).  $1.

Maple Pecan Oat Cookies (v) - Made with 
organic (vegan) sugar and coconut oil, these 
cookies are perfect for the trail or a quick snack.  
$1.50

Sundays only: Cinnamon Buns - Brioche 
cinnamon rolls with cream cheese frosting. $3.

_________________________________________ 
Pepperoni Rolls - Extra sharp white cheddar 
cheese, pepperoni and an herb blend rolled into 
your favorite snack.  $3.

Cheddar Sticks - Our French bread rolled into 
a thin stick with extra sharp white cheddar.  $1.50

Honey Maple Granola - A dark toasted 
granola made with oats, walnuts, pecans, almonds, 
pumpkin seeds, sesame seeds, flax seeds and 
sunflower seeds. 
$6. per 12 oz bag - or - $3. in a house cup with milk

V= vegan L= contains local ingredients



PIZZA MENU 
Pizza service is from 5:30-9:00 pm 
Take and Bake pizzas are usually available earlier in the day.

All pizzas are approximately 12 inches in diameter and cut into 8 slices

Classics: 

Margherita - $10.50 
red sauce, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil

Cheese - $10.50 
red sauce, fresh mozzarella, cheddar cheese, Italian herbs

Pepperoni - $12 
red sauce, fresh mozzarella, pepperoni, Italian herbs

Sausage & Mushroom - $13 
red sauce, fresh mozzarella, fresh portobello mushroom, local Duma’s sausage, Italian herbs

Veggie - $13 
“white” sauce, kale, fresh mushroom, roasted red pepper, red onion, fresh mozzarella, Italian herbs

Mushroom (Duxelle)- $12 
extra virgin olive oil, duxelle (fresh portobello mushrooms, garlic, red onion, white wine, butter, thyme), 

New York white sharp cheddar cheese, Italian herbs

Special -  
Special pizzas change monthly. Ask our staff about the current special. 

(prices vary by ingredients)

Staff Favorites: 

The Georgio - $12.50 
red sauce, fresh mozzarella, pepperoni, banana peppers, Italian herbs

Genevieve’s Spicy Margherita - $11.50 
red sauce, kale, fresh mozzarella, calabrian peppers, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil

Deluxe Duxelle 
Duxelle with sausage and/or banana peppers

The John - $15 
Veggie pizza with prosciutto

The Kevin - $13.50 
extra red sauce, kale, onion, red pepper, fresh mozzarella, goat cheese and Italian herbs



Build Your Own Pizza 
$10.00 Base price 

Sauce: 
Red: tomato sauce, extra virgin olive oil, Italian herbs, fresh garlic
White: extra virgin olive oil, Italian herbs, fresh garlic

Cheese: ($1 each) 
Fresh Mozzarella
Goat Cheese 
Cheddar Cheese 
Romano, Asiago, Parmesan Blend

Meat: ($2 each) 
Pepperoni 
Sausage
Prosciutto

Veggies: ($0.50 each) 
Garlic 
Red Onion 
Kale
Fresh Portobello Mushroom
Kalamata Olives
Roasted Red Pepper
Banana Pepper (Medium-Hot)
Calabrian Peppers (Hot)



COFFEE
Bent Tree Coffee Roasters

Black Squirrel Blend   (Dark Roast)

Costa Rica   (Light Roast)

Decaf    (Pour Over)

Small (12 oz): $1.85  |  Medium (16 oz): $2.10 |  Large (20 oz): $2.45     

BYO Mug discount: $0.10  |  Refill: $0.50 (In-house mugs only) 

Bent Tree Coffee Roasters Bag (whole beans)……….…$11.00

COLD DRINKS

Ginger Beer (non-alcoholic, botanically brewed)…….… $3.00

San Pellegrino Soda……………….…………….…………..….……….. $1.50
   Pomegranate Orange
   Lemon
   Blood Orange
   Clementine 

San Pellegrino Sparkling Natural Mineral Water….…… $1.50

Red Bull………………………………………………………………………… $3.00

Apple Juice………………………………………………..….…….….…….. $1.50

Orange Juice……………………………………………………..…..……… $1.50

Bottle Water……………………………………………….……..….……… $1.00

HOT   TEA
Small (12 oz): $1.75  |   Medium (16 oz) & Large (20 oz): $2.00     

Herbal (caffeine-free):
Chamomile .  Peppermint  .  Red Berries  .  Candied 

Almond  .  Lavender  .  Little Bear  .  North  .  Cold Kicker 

Green:

Green Mango  .   Organic Clouds and Mist 

Organic Clouds and Mist with Jasmine  .  Sweet Bee 

Oolong:

Rhubarb Oolong  .  Ting Tung Oolong 

Black:

Classic Black  .  Breakfast Assam  .  Wild English Rose 

Earl Grey White Tip  .  Earl Grey White Tip with Lavender 

Roasted Chestnut  .  Pistachio Shortbread 

Mate:
Lemon Ginger Mate 

ICED TEA 

one size 20 oz. …………$2.00

Red Berries  

Tart and fresh! This herbal (caffeine free) tea contains apple, 

elderberries, currants, rose hip peels, blackberries, raspberries, 

hibiscus, sour cherry pieces.

Green Mango  

Green tea with mango - very refreshing

Classic Black 

Unsweetened black tea



BRIMFIELD BREAD OVEN // Wine & Beer Menu 

Wine Can Glass Bottle

Red

Handcraft: Malbec………….……………………………. ……….. 6. 14.95

Meiomi: Pino Noir….………………………….………… ……….. 12. 29.95

Sebastiani: Cabernet Sauvignon…………………….. ……….. 10. 24.95

La Boulangerie: Cabernet Sauvignon………….….. ……….. 10. 24.95

One Hope: Cabernet Sauvignon……..……………… ……….. 8. 19.95

Ferrante: Rosso (chilled)………………………….……. ……….. 6. 14.95

Ferrante: Jester’s Blush (chilled)……………….……. ……….. 6. 14.95

Rosé

Bieler Pere Et Fils………………………………………… ……….. 8. 19.95

Seven Daughters: Rosé (chilled, sparkling)……… 4.50 ……….. ………..

Bollicini: Rosé (chilled, sparkling)………………..… 3.75 ……….. ………..

White

Joel Gott: Pino Gris (chilled)…………………..…….. ……….. 10. 24.95

Bollicini: Cuvee (chilled, sparkling)……..…………. 3.75 ……….. ………..

Risata: Moscato de’Asti (chilled, sparkling)…..… ……….. 10. 24.95

Seven Daughters: Moscato (chilled, sparkling)… 4.50 ……….. ………..

Beer Price  ABV IBU

Royal Docks: +44 Brown Ale…………………………. 4.50 5.5% 20

Royal Docks: Tanglefoot IPA………………………… 4.50 6.3% 83

Deschutes: Fresh Squeezed IPA…………………….. 4.50 6.4% 60

Thirsty Dog: Pineapple IPA………………………….. 4.50 5.7% 55

Thirsty Dog: Labrador Lager…………………………. 4. 6% 22

Lost Coast: Tangerine Wheat………………………… 4. 5.5% 15


